
Happy, Happy Day
Introduction
I have a question for all of you today. Who is happy today? (Allow children to respond.) Why are 
you having a happy day? (Allow children to respond.) 

Since you’re happy today, let’s sing a song about being happy. Sing it with me if you know it.

(Sing the first verse of “If You’re Happy and You Know It.”) 

Now, a few of you said that you were feeling happy today, but what about everybody else? Is 
anybody feeling sad today? (Allow children to respond.) Why are you feeling sad today? (Allow 
children to respond.) 

Since we sang a song about being happy, should we sing a song about being sad? (Start 
singing the first verse of “If You’re Happy and You Know It,” but use “sad” instead of “happy”.) No! 
When we’re sad, we don’t feel a lot like singing. No one wants to sing a song about feeling sad!

Today, I want to tell you a story about some people who felt very sad and then, very happy—
all because of one special Person. 

Getting to the Heart
It was early on Sunday morning, and two women felt very sad. Their friend Jesus had died on 
the cross the Friday before. All of Jesus’ friends had cried many tears. They were afraid that 
they would never see Jesus again. That morning, these two women walked to Jesus’ grave to 
take care of his body, getting it ready for burial. 

When they got to the grave, do you know what they found? No Jesus! Jesus wasn’t there! 
Instead, the women saw two bright and glorious angels at the tomb. These angels had a 
special message. They told the women, “He is not here. He is risen, as he said” (Matthew 28:6). 

What a happy, happy day that must have been for Jesus’ friends! Jesus wasn’t dead anymore—
he was alive! At first, those two women were heartbroken, but now that Jesus was alive, they 
could sing and rejoice!

Sometimes in life, we feel sad and lonely, just like the women in our story. Many times, it’s sin 
that makes us feel this way. When we sin, we disobey Jesus’ commands and do bad things. 
Have you ever been mean to your brother or sister? (Allow children to respond.) Have you ever 
stolen a toy from a friend? (Allow children to respond.) Have you ever disobeyed your mom or 
dad? (Allow children to respond.) All of those are examples of sins. Did you feel happy or sad 
after these sins? (Allow children to respond.)



Because we had sinned, God sent his Son Jesus into the world. Jesus lived a perfect life on 
earth. He never disobeyed or acted mean. He always helped people. He told them about God’s 
love for them. Then, right before Easter, he died on the cross to take away all of our sins. Jesus 
was punished instead of us! But did Jesus stay dead? No. Jesus came alive on Easter morning! 
Because Jesus lives and is your friend, you can be with God forever. What a happy, happy day!

Taking It Home
After the women saw Jesus alive on Easter morning, they went to tell the disciples the happy 
news. We can do the same thing. We can share this good news with everybody we know! 

Today, each of you will get (name the Happy, Happy Day item you will distribute). You can use 
it to share the happy news of Jesus’ love with everyone. You can tell your mom and dad, and 
brothers and sisters, and friends and classmates that Jesus loves them very much. You can tell 
them that Jesus died to take our sins away, and that was a very sad day. But Jesus came alive 
again on Easter! Now we can rejoice. Now we will live with our Friend, Jesus, forever!

I think we should sing about that. Let’s sing the same song we sang a few minutes ago, but 
this time, we’ll sing the words, “If you know that Jesus lives, clap your hands.” 

(Say the words first, then sing:)
If you know that Jesus lives, clap your hands. (Clap twice.)
If you know that Jesus lives, clap your hands. (Clap twice.)
If you know that Jesus lives, tell your family and friends.
If you know that Jesus lives, clap your hands. (Clap twice.)
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Today we talked about the happiness Jesus friends 
experienced on the very first Easter morning. As the women 
approached the Lord’s tomb, they felt very sad. Then, 
the angels told them that Jesus had risen from the dead 
(Matthew 28:6). Their sadness was turned to joy! 

Ask your child about times when sin makes him/her sad. 
Share an example or two of this from your own life. Then 
point out that Jesus died on the cross to take away our sin 
and sadness. When Jesus rose on Easter morning, he replaced 
the bitter sting of sin with triumphant hope and joy!

Remind your child that Jesus loves him/her and will always 
be his/her friend – through the good times and the bad 
times. Jesus is alive and is with us always to hear and help us. 

Pray a prayer like this with your child: 

Dear Jesus, thank you for loving me and dying on the cross to 
take all my sins and its sadness away. Thank you for rising on 
Easter morning. Thank you for being my Friend forever. Help me 
share your love and joy with everyone I meet. Amen.

Hoy hablamos acerca de la felicidad que los amigos de  
Jesús experimentaron temprano en la mañana de la primera 
Pascua. Mientras las mujeres se acercaban a la tumba del 
Señor, se sentían muy tristes. Entonces, los ángeles les dijeron 
que Jesús había resucitado de entre los muertos (Mat.28:6). 
¡Su tristeza se cambió en gozo!

Pregúntele a su hijo/a acerca de los tiempos en que el pecado 
le hace estar triste. Comparta uno o dos ejemplos de esto en 
su propia vida. Después recalque que Jesús murió en la cruz 
para quitar el pecado y la tristeza. Cuando Jesús resucitó en 
la mañana de la Pascua, ¡reemplazó el amargo piquete del 
pecado con gozo y esperanza triunfante!

Recuerde a su hijo/a que Jesús le ama y siempre va a ser 
su amigo/a — en medio de los tiempos buenos y los 
tiempos malos. Jesús vive y está con nosotros siempre para 
escucharnos y ayudarnos.

Ore una oración como esta, con su hijo/a:

Querido Jesús, gracias por amarme y haber muerto en la cruz 
por mí para quitar todos mis pecados y su tristeza. Gracias por 
resucitar la mañana de la Pascua. Gracias por ser mi amigo para 
siempre. Ayúdame a compartir tu amor y gozo con cualquiera 
que yo me encuentre. Amén.


